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Passed by Shri Uma Shanker Commissioner (Appeals-II)
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Arising out of Order-in-Original No SD-01//Ref/61/AC/NGM/16-16 Dated 23.03.2016 Issued..
by Assistant Commr STC, Service Tax, Ahmedabad

314"1clcf5df cITT -TT+f get tJm Name & Address of The Appellants
Mis. N G Mine-Chem Pvt Ltd Ahmedabad

g 3r#ta arr a rige at{ st anf 6fr f@rat al 3r4la R~Ra Tar a
aaT &:--
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

fir zrcn, Ira zgcr vi hara arfllr mrznf@aw qt or#l-
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

~~.1994 cBl" tTm 86 # 3iasfa arqt at fr u at ur raft
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

4fa &Ra fl ft ze, Ia gen vi @hara 3r4lat nnfawr i1. 2o, rq ea
i31ffclcc1 cf5A.ll'3°-s, ~~. 3li3l-JGlisllG-380016 ·:

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service.Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 3r4#ta =znrznf@ran at ffhu rf@,fm, 1994.#t tTm 86 (1) cfi' aw@~~
Pllll-JlcJC'1"1, 1994 cfi' frrlli:r 9 (1) cfi' aw@ f.1t!lftc, ffl ~.it- 5 l1 'qTx ~ l1 cBl" \JJT
+ft vi r# arr fGrr or?r # fag sr@ # n{ el srt ,Rut
a#l GR a1R; (Ga a v mfr IR ?hf) al varfGrr en ii urn@raur qr =qr4t fer
&, al # nf ma~ &tar a a znaft # rra «fzr aifha a rre w
srei itaa t ir, ans #l i 3Tix WITTff ·TzIr vif u; 5 car zur ffl cp1=f 'g- cfITT ~
1000/- #6tr 3hurl zhftt urzi hara at ir, ans jimi 3Tix wrnTT ·TIT uifr 5T; 5 +lg ZIT
5o ~. qcjJ m a1 6u; 50oo/- #6h ?Rt zstftl set hara at qi, ans #l air 31N WITTff 1fllT
if+ 5I; 50 Gal uta unrar & asi 6r; 1000o/- ffl~ 6Pfi I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T..5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany '· ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is mpre than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of
crossed ·bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector
Bank of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.

iigrr (r8tr - II) ar arzfz #4 sqr« yes
~ .=c cl q cfflh-~\it '+fcA', ti Id elf 4fti cl, 41~ ~ cf4)¢ cB' tfffi,
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(iii) fm'?n:! 3T~f.'mTf, 1994 clft tTff[ e fl vu-qrr3ii gi (2) # 3@7@ 3ii:ftc;r ~

_, RWIJcrcfl. 1994 # fzm 9 (2) a sifa PfRta wf vi.€).-7 -.:i clft v!T x-1~ ~ ~ m12.T
arga,, irasn zrcas (3r4ti) tB" 311"&:!T qj,j qftrdf (0IA)( Uri mnfr fa fl) 3it 'rqz
3T!~'f. "'ffiTTlfcf> / 13<1 3TI~ 3TQ.TcJ1 A219k cB";{\1J ~Jel-l[r'; ~. 3T~~ <ITT 3]NcR c!w;:T
a far ha g arr (o1o) at uf )u# wft I

(iii) The appeal Linder sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed ih Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall
be ar,companied by a copy of order of. Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall b_e a certified .copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. I Joint or Dy.
/Asstt. Commissioner or Superintender1t of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to
the Appellate Tribunal. _

2. ?.rmr-~i'rlmr TXfrmwT ~ 3r!Qf.l'l[l'I, 1975 clft ;!lffi Lf-l rqat--1 a sifa Reiffa fog
3ryi qa 3nu vi vent« If@rant ak am? #6 4R R 6 6.so/- ha at =rznau yen @ae
-~111 T5Fl1 'r!lf%q 1 ·

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975. as amended.

3. vfnr gy, ura zren vi vs 3fl)r =urn~@ran (asrffaf@en) Ruan, 4oo2 ii fla
\;([ ,\R-l x{ciR:rcr l{J1fffi atfRr aa ar f.l<Tl'II ufr 3Tf-? 1l)" Uli"I 3flcnftc'r fcln:rr vl'ITTI ~ I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
contained in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. 4tar g/a, he&hr 3euraya vd hara 3@irr u1frawT (4it+eta hf 3r4cf h arr 3
24r 3cur Qr4 3f@era, r&yy Rt arr 39q3iaa fr(aim-) 3ff@1£err# cg(sty fr ii
=?ll) l?;.-/icri: of._u('..=?o~V ;jjf ~?r fmfm~. ~'l,Q,V mt cum O cfi 3-ic=rkc=r~ <ITT 3fr 'ffi<llcl°TT -r~ t GiU
fc.ifi\TTT cfir aJt q_u-~1ftr <if'JIT <1Rc'lr 3rf."tm"I.T ? arffz nr ah aiaa armR antart 3-fCTfirrH t°lf~
a«rahz +u a 3#f@ra I i_q'

2e2tr ±ene a[aviharaa3ifaj ft av g/anij Gar rf@r 
(i) er 1 ±t h 3ii ff« «nu
c i il Uctcrc -;,mr cfir cri- ~ ;m;ic=r u~
(iii) :i:tc=rclc -;;ja-lf fcl,r.mcmr cfi ~<fd-[ 6 c), 3-icnrrr ~ {clfcJ'f

e, amal ari rz fr gr e n d h manta fa4rz (ai. 2 ) 31f@)fr#, 2 0 1 4 3 n7w a r :f'r i:iP f<ITT.fl
374rf)zr ,ff@rnrfhTara far7ftrrarer 3r5ff vi 3r4@a as rapai)l

4. For an appec!l to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.20·14, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also n,ade
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax. "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section ·11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenval Credit taken·;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

e Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
applicatioil and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to Ille
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) zr viaaf i, z3r hr ufa 3rd If@rawr h +are si arcs 3r2rur grcn z1<vs
featertaair fara area 1o% arrear r 3lt aziha vs fafa tavs
10% 2rw1atuR 5sras#r&t
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or
perially, where penalty alone is in dispute.
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL
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M/s NG Minechem Pvt Ltd, 301, Studio Complex, Nr. Gota Cross Road, S. G.

Highway, Ahmedabad-382481 (hereinafter referred to as "the Appellant"), has filed
the present appeal against the Order-in-Original No SD-O1/Refund/61/AC/NG
Minechem/15-16 dated 23.03.2016(hereinafter referred to as 'impugned orders')

passed by the Assistant Commissioners of Service Tax, Division-I, Ahmedabad

(hereinafter referred to as adjudicating authority').

2. The facts of the case, in brief, the appellant has filled a refund claim of ~

3,98,300/- under the provision of Notification No 41/2002-ST dated 29.06.2012 for

the rebate of Service Tax paid on the taxable service which were received by an
exporter of goods and used for export of goods covered under Shipping Bills or Bill
of Export. The appellant had utillised various taxable input service for export of

petcoke powder falling under chapter 27 of the Customs Tarrif Act 1975. The rebate

in respect of export product i.e petcoke power is Nil under the "Schedule of rates"
prescribe under Notification No 41/2012-ST dated 29.06.2012. Accordingly a SCN

was issued by the adjudicating authority. By the inpugned order the said refund

claim was rejected.

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order, the appellant has filed the present

appeal on the ground that they have filed the refund claim under para 3 of said
notification. It does not bar to grant the refund of service tax paid on input service

used i~ export of goods. They have relied upon higher forum judgments in which it
is stated that if two exemption Notification covers the goods in question then

appellant is entitle for the that notification which gives them grater relief.

0

i'··•· ,;•·>'·.,
4. (·: ,personal hearing in the case was granted on 21.12.2016 however the

! ·
res~~hctent did not turn up. Second hearing was granted on 06.01.2017 wherein

:.,,,,-:- ..
repres~ntative of the appellant appeared before me and reiterated the contents of

5' ·grounds of appeal memorandum.

'5. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records, grounds of the

appeal; put forth by the appellant. Looking to the facts of the case, I proceed to

decide the case on merits.
,._. i,'. · ..

Ra

83·I
(c) the rebate under the procedure specified in paragraph
3 shall not be claimed wherever the difference between

±ii
6 .;:,·: fI find that Notification No.41/2012-ST provides for refund of input service
'e#ts3

cre·~;jt\Ll'.Clause (b) and ( c ) of said notification reads as under :
Bi.
':i "(b) the rebate shall be claimed either on the basis of
" ·t·· .,.·:.--:i::;· · rates specified in the Schedule of rates annexed to this
'· ,,:;,~ · notification (hereinafter referred to as the Schedule), as
3 per the procedure specified in paragraph 2 or on the basis

of documents, as per the procedure specified in paragraph
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the amount of rebate under the procedure specifiecf in
paragraph 2 and paragraph 3 is less than twenty per cent
of the rebate available under the procedure specified in
paragraph 2;"

7. Therefore, as per above, rebate claim can. be claimed either on the basis of

rates fixed in the schedule or on the basis of documents, as per procedure

prescribed in para 3. I further find that as per said clause (c ), for claiming the
rebate under para 3, the difference between the rates prescribed under the

schedule and the rebate under para 3 should not be less than twenty %.

8. I further find that as per Sr.No.35 of said Schedule, the rate is Nil for the

chapter 27.

9. I further find that the claimant has filed the rebate claim as per para 3 and
the adjudicating authority has rejected the same for the reason that the rate as per

schedule is Nil and therefore, the difference as per clause (c ) cannot be

ascertained.

10. I further find that in the case of M/S Prescast Engg. P.Ltd. vs.Collector of
C.Ex., Bombay, as reported in 1997 (96) E.L.T. 488 (Tribunal), Hon'ble CEGAT,
New Delhi has held as under :

"Words and Phrases "Appropriate duty" means
appropriate rate of duty - Nil payment of duty under
exemption Notification cannot be equated with non
payment of duty under Modvat scheme but can properly
be termed as appropriate duty only - Notification No.
43/75-C.E."

11. I further find that nil rate is also duty.

12. I further find that the Govt. policy is to encourage exports and not to tax the
same. I further find that there is no restriction in the notification that where the
rate is Nil, no rebate shall be granted. I further find that there is no allegation that
the input services were not used in the export goods and that the claimant has not
fulfilled any other conditions or contravened any of the provisions.

13. I further find that since the rate is nil, the exporter has to opt only the
procedure prescribed under para 3 as the difference between the scheduled rate
and actual credit under para 3 is 100% and is more that 20% and therefore, rebate
is admissible to them.

14. In view of the above, the OIO No.SD-01/Refund/61/AC/NG Minechem/15
2016 dated 23.03.2016 passed by the Asstt. Commissioner, Service Tax Div.-I,
Ahmedabad rejecting them rebate claim of Rs.3,98,300/- is required to be set aside
and rebate claim of Rs.3,98,300/- is admissible.

0
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15.

15.

314aaai arr a# t a 3r4tit a fart 3la atk fan srar t
The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

3ma0wO
(3mmr gin)

.3-TflTcFc1 (3-JlfrRr - II)
.:>

CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

?'
I set' aside the OIO No.SD-01/Refund/61/AC/NG Minechem/15-2016 dated

23.03.2016 and allow the rebate claim of Rs.3,98,300/- with consequential relief.

i.

tJ

ATTESTED

at2%%7ssh
SUPERINTENDENT (APPEAL-II),
CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

To,
M/s NG Minechem Pvt Ltd,
301, Studio Complex, Nr. Gota Cross Road,
S. G. Highway, Ahmedabad-382481.
Copy To:-

1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad zone, Ahmedabad.
2. The Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad. ·
3. The Dy./Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-I, Ahmedabad.
4. The Assistant Commissioner(Systems), Service Tax,, Ahmedabad
5. Guard File.
6. P.A. File .
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